
Irish Minister Heather Humphreys, Ed Forry, Irish Consul General Fionnuala Quinlan, 
State Senator Linda Dorcena Forry, and Partnership President Joe Leary at the breakfast

Minister Heather Humphreys speaks on the 1916 centennial 
celebrations and the importance of protecting Irish arts and 

culture

The IrIsh AmerIcAn PArTnershIP

sT. PATrIck’s DAy BreAkfAsT celeBrATIon
Boston Harbor Hotel│ March 17th, 2016 

The Irish American Partnership hosted its annual St. Patrick’s Day Breakfast 
on March 17th at the Boston Harbor Hotel. Over 300 supporters came out 
to celebrate and strengthen the connection between the United States and 
Ireland 100 years after the Easter Rising.

In commemoration of the centenary, The Irish American Partnership gave 
each attendee a copy of the 1916 proclamation and an Irish flag. Partnership 
Executive Director Mary Sugrue explained that this gesture was taken from 
the Irish Department of Education & Skills, which presented each school with 
a copy of the 1916 Proclamation, an Irish flag, and instructions to write a 
proclamation for the next generation. 

The Maynooth University Chamber Choir opened the breakfast with the Irish 
and American national anthems and later performed a chilling rendition of 
Ezekiel Saw the Wheel, Raglan Road, and Danny Boy. The group won the title 
“Choir of the World” at the Llangollen International Musical Festival last year.
    
City of Boston Corporation Counsel Eugene O’Flaherty delivered remarks on 
behalf of Mayor Marty Walsh. His extensive knowledge of 1916 was on full 
display as he provided an overview of events for those unfamiliar while also 
providing some important reminders to the well-versed.  We thank him for his 
substantive contribution to the breakfast. 

Minister Heather Humphreys represented the Irish Government at the Cel-
ebration. In her role as Minister for Arts, Heritage and the Gaeltacht, Minis-
ter Humphreys has been charged with overseeing the 1916 commemoration 
schedule. Minister Humphreys noted that Ireland’s “exiled children” played 
an indispensable role in the independence movement; accordingly, America 
is the only country mentioned in the proclamation. 

Thanks to all those who attended the St. Patrick’s Day Breakfast. We look for-
ward to seeing you next year!

St. Patrick’s Day Breakfast 2016

The Maynooth University Chamber Choir receiving a standing 
ovation after their performance 

Joe Leary and his guests enjoy the breakfast festivities

Supporting Education in Ireland, North and South



See the full album on our website www.irishap.org or facebook www.facebook.com/irishamericanpartnership 



Thanks to all those who attended 

The 2016 St. Patrick’s Day Breakfast

  The Irish American Partnership works to empower the next generation in Ireland through:

Proceeds of the 2016 St. Patrick’s Day Breakfast Celebration benefited the RDS Primary Sci-
ence Fairs. For the past three years, the Partnership has been working with the RDS, Ireland’s 
oldest philanthropic organization, to develop key competencies in the primary school science curriculum through primary sci-
ence fairs. These are non-competitive events where classes of students present a scientific investigation they have performed. 

To accommodate the immense level of interest in the original Dublin fairs, the RDS and the Partnership are working to region-
alize the model. Last year, the Partnership co-sponsored the first Limerick Fair with 60 schools and nearly 2,000 students in 
attendance. The Partnership is looking forward to building upon this success to ensure that all schools, especially small rural 
primary schools, have equal access to a strong science education.

Proceeds benefited 

  The RDS  Primary Science Fairs

Boston Corporation Counsel Eugene O’Flaherty gives 
remarks on the historical context of the Easter Rising 

and reflects on the impact it has made on his life

Executive Director Mary Sugrue presents Ronan Reilly 
with a check for Maynooth University 

Father William Joy saying the benediction

Billy Condon from Tourism Ireland presents raffle 
winner Judge Thomas Horgan with a trip to Ireland 

Breakfast attendees learn about 
the Partnership’s work with the 

RDS Primary Science Fairs 

◆ RDS Primary Science Fairs
◆ University Access Scholarships
◆ Employment Learning Programs

◆ Direct Grants to Primary Schools
◆ Support for Science Education
◆ Science Teacher Training



The Irish American Partnership
would like to thank the following for their assistance in making

the 2016 St. Patrick’s Day Breakfast Celebration a success:
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The Irish American Partnership works to empower the next generation of  Irish leaders by supporting educational initia-
tives. In the past year, we have sent nearly a million dollars to Ireland, North and South, funding direct grants to primary 
schools, science teacher training, university access scholarships, and employment learning programs. The Partnership 
provides forums for visiting leaders from Ireland to speak in the U.S., connecting Irish-Americans with their heritage and 
promoting economic development through tourism, trade, and mutual exchange.
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